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ln this arlicle the notictn o,f air cargosr,stem operqtion i.s heing srudiecl. llso there are consitlered such
proc:adures of air c:rtrgo pr"ocessing as inspec'rion antl seturil\,. Tlte detailed researth proo.fbd the ,significunc:e o-f
itt.tpet:tion det,ic:es itt,stctllutiort in lhe air cargo complex as the tnain.fuctor in,set:ut'ity; mnintenanc:e.
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Introduction

The ail cargo svstcnl is a complcx. multi-facetcd
network responsiblc for moving a vast amount af
l'reiglrt. c\press packages. and urail carried aboard
passengcr and ail-calgo aircratl. -Ihe air cargo
system consists of a largc. conrplcx distritrution
netv,'ork linking tnanllf acturcfs and shitrrpers 10
freight lorrvarders. to airport sorting and cargo
hanclling i-acilities utelc shipnrcnts arc loaded and
unloaded fiorn aircraft. Busine ss and consumer
demand Ibr last. ef ficieni shipment of' gotlds has
tLrcled the rapid growth of the air cargo indLrstr)' over
thc past 25 1'cars.

11 is estinrated tharl air cargo shipments, expressed
in lertns of revenne lorr  mi leage (I{TMs). rv i l l
incrcase b1 50 % domcsticalh'. and b1, I l0 9/0
inlernat ional ly by Finamcial  Year 2016 conrpared 1o
l" inancial  Year 2003 levels.  Also. cargo shipmcnts
b1' air comprise a significant perccnt of the total
value of cargo shiprnelts l l  j .

When nlost people use shipping cornpanies. they
assume that their next day or two-da1' package is
rushed to tlre airport inrmedialelr to hop onto lhe
nexl flighl. Onl-v-. a small percenl of packages
actuall-v make it onto an airplane. An even smallcr
alnount is placed orl a passenger-carrying plane.

For any business. the "killers" are usualiy time
and distance lcither of'rvlrich equals money). Parts,
supplies and materials nccd air cargo transport to get
to the business. and finished products need to leave
and get to custonrers. But the rnost significant f-actor
is the sccurify of cargo deliven.
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Air tieight transportation can do a lot to solve the
suppl)' chain problenr. and there are more ait' l 'reight
options than ever fclr any kincl of business. Air
fieight and air cargo are generalll 'the sanre thing -
an airline thal cloes logistics either exclusivel-v or in
coniunction r.r'i lh a passenger business. an alr
courier. or an air cargo conrpanl,' that operates onl1
cargo planes.

Nearlv even passenger airline has an air cargo
companv division in norvaciavs (ertra baggage root1.)
means more mone\') and thcrc are hundreds of air
cargo colnpanies as well. Bookiils colrmon carricr
shipping space is first a ma1ler oi'l inding a compan\
goiug an appropriate route, thcn getting bids.

Duc to the partnership r.r'ith thc greatest aillines.
everv logistic contpalt-y shor"rld be rcady to satislj' thc
strictest requircnents of thc clients on the organization
of routes for freighl air lranspofiations. and to olfer the
nrost aclvanlageous tariflt 1o their clients.

"l'he selection of partners is bascd on the detailcd
studl' of each airline: its erperience of work. park oi
aircrafts, the clualily of rvhich is a direct criterion of
transportation saf-et-v. As jt is knorvn, the trausport
for air transpodation has different characteristics
The kev characteristics are the maximal loading. the
maximal volume. the dimensions of the lieighr
compartment. the dimension of the freight hatch
Limitations and possible prohibitions exist in cerlain
countries of the rvorld. From lhe totalil-v of these
indices, subsequcntly tlre final offer fbr the client i.
prepared. The aircraft havc difl'erent payload. As a
rule, the airlines have their or.vn park of aircraft.
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Fully computcrized nelrvork also plays a big role
in cargo handling service. Nou'adays if is possible to
save more monev and time due to using of s).stems
uhich can help in capacitl, ' and produclive work of
cargo conrplex.

Problem statenrent

T'here are a lo1 of basic recpriremenls which are tcr
be implcmente'd in the ever1, logistic cornpanv like:
comtortable otfices and warehousc facilitics:
antomated/semi-automatecl/mechanized li 'eezing.
cold and u;arm storage facilities: ralnp handling
equipment fcrr all 0,pes of aircraft: modem.
sophisticated stackersl distribution center (to the
most popular cleslinations,|: professionally, trained
staff ancl the last bnt nrar,be the most itnportant
factor in terms of current situation - transportation
securi ty.

As fbr ramp and cargo handling. therc should be
such ser-u.ices as loading arrd unloading of all types
of aircraft: short cargo unloading 1inre. allou'ing
clielrts to enjoy prompt and efficient service; full
range of scn'iccs. including documentation"
custonrs. cold storage. ph1 tosanitary, control. build-
up. storage. 1ie-dorvn and rnore. Land transporlation
- means of thc most efficient cargo proccssing. like
fleet of refrigcrated trucks and genclal cargo
t lucking l ranspr-rr t l t ion serr ices.

f'hc air car[o slrstem is vulnerabie to scvelal
security threals including potential plclts to place
explosives aboard aircrafl: i l legal shipmelrts of
hazardous materials; crinrinal activities snch as
smuggling and theft: and potcntial hi.lackings and
sabotage by persclns with access to aircraft. Several
procedural and lechnolog,v initiative to enlance air
cargo security and deter terrorist and criminal tlrreats
have bccn put in place or are under consideration.
Procedural initiatives include industr-v-wide
consolidalicln of the "knorvn shipper" program:
increased cargLl inspections: increased physical
security of air carqo facili l ies; increased oversighl of
air cargo opcrations: securit-v training firr cargcr
lvclrkers; and stricter controls over access to cargo
aircrall and air cargo operations areas. Technology
bcing considered to inrprore ai l  cargo securi t l ,
inchides tamper-rcsistant and tamper-evidcnt
packaging and containers: explosive detect ion
s) slems (lll)S) and rttlrer cargo screening
technologics: blast-resistant cargo containers and
aircraft hardening; anci biometric s\,stems fbr rvorker
identiflcation and access control.

Since thc series of terroristic attacks (e.g.
Septcmber I l. 2001), a variefv of air cargt'r sccuritl-
measures have been put in place or are under
consideration. The purpose ol these securi6,-
measures is to mitigate: tlre risks associated with

placing cargo on passenger and all-cargo aircraft:
and thc high levcl of access to aircraft during cargo
operations.

Analysis of recent researches and publications

The problcm of air transport sccurity is being
considered in the works of Jean-Paul Rodrigue.
Cllaiide Conrtois, Brian Slack. Ilart ll l ias, Gyrych V.
Yu., Maria Buzdugan. etc. l1*6] They ate
inve stigating the securitf in cargo transportatiou
process but are no1 exarnining the possible rvays of
securitv inspcction. 1-hc problem is bcing solr,ed in
tcrnrs of active ways of cargo screening and
llnancial installalions u'hich also should be
reasonable enough to procluce a coordinated and
harmonized process of cargo plocessin-g.

'I-he 
airn of the rescarch is investigating tirc

concept of air cargo system operation and possible
rvaYs of air caruo inspection and saf-ety assurancc.

Air cargo securif;" risks

Potential risks associalecl wilh air cargcr secrrlilr
include iutrocluclion of explosive and incendiarr
dcviccs in cargo placcd aboarcl aircralt: shipnrent of
undeciared or undelected hazardous nraterials aboard
aircraft: cargo critne including theft and sntuggling:
and aircratl hijackings and sabotage by individuals
u i th acccss to aircraf l .

tlndetected explosive or incendiary devices
placed in arir cargo are potential threats to aircrafl.
Air cargo mav be a potential target fbr terrorists
becanse screeninq and inspeclicln of air car_{o is
cnrrently not as extensive as required screening of
passcngcrs and checked baggagc. Cargo carried
aboard passenger aircraft lnay be a1 particular risk
since passenger aircrafi are generallv regarded as
highly attractive targets to terrorists and have been
attackccl in the past. It ls considered that the
likelihood of a terrorist l 'rombing o1' a passenger
airplane 1o be belrveen 35 % and 65 ori, basecl on
2002 inlelligence reports. and carso is either likely
to becorne, or alrcacly is. the primart, aviation largel
for tcrrorists in the shofi tcrm. I lor,vcver- other
terrorism cxpeffs regard placing explosives in air
cargo as less appealing 1o terrorists because typically
a specific flight cannot be targeted rvithout the
assistance of an individual with access to aircraft.
Fufihermore. experls generallr. believe that all-car-so
aircraft are less appealing targets to terrorists
because an attack against an all-cargo aircrafl is not
likell ' to generate the clesree o1' public ancl nredia
attention thal a bombing of'a comrnercial passen_uer
aircraft rvould have.

Despite increased oversight and enforcenrent
efforts" undeclared and undetectecl sh iprnenLs of
hazardous materials continue to pose a signilicant
saf-et,v problem fbr air carriers. N{ost crplosircs and
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gases are prohibited aboard aircraft, horvever many
properly handled hazardous materials are permitted
aboard passenger and all-cargo aircraft within
specified quantity limitations.

Risks are introduced rvhen hazardous materials
are not declared leading to the potential transport of
prohibited materials by air or improper handling of
hazardous goods duling loading and rvhile in transit.

While safefv concerns regarding hazardous cargo
shipments aboard passenger aircraft are of parlicular
concern. preventing unauthorized shipments of'
hazardous materials is a challenge for all-cargo
aircraft operators as rrye11.

Screening and inspection of air cargo may be an
eff'ective means fbr detccting explosives. inccndiary
devices. and hazardous materials in air cargo. It is
required to screen all the property, including mail
and cargo. carricd aboard passenger aircraft.

Crurent aviation securi6,'- regulations require that
eaclt passenger aircraft operator and indirect air
sarrier develop a security prolram for acceptance
and screening of cargo to prevent or deter the
carriage of unauthorized explosives or incendiaries.
However. the volume of air cargo handled and
distributed nature of air cargo systcm presents
significant challenges for screening and inspecting
air cargo. Since rnanv experts believe lhat 1.00 o/o

screening of all air cargo is not a practical solution
with currently available technology. security
progralns have relied on pre-screening of cargo to
identily shipments for physical screening and
inspection. The organization has adopted a risk
based slrategy that relies heavily on the vetting of
shippers through a knorvn shipper prooess and on
screening shipments against databases of knorvn
shippers.

Air cargo inspection

Another issue for air cargo security is the
adequacy of cargo inspection procedures and
oversight of cargo inspections at air carrier and
freight fonvarder facilities. There have been
established requirements for screening an inspection
of all individuals. goods. propertr. vehicles, and
other equipment entering a secured area of a
passenger airport that assures the same level of
protection as passenger and baggage screening.

Physical security of air cargo lacilities
Air cargo facilities present unique challenges for

plrysical securill '. The large ph.vsical size of these
facilities anr-l relativcll ' continuous high-volume
cargo opcratittns ilitlocluce nLlmeroLrs individuals,
vehicles" ancl slripnrents inl..r securecl access areas
around aircratt  [a:  5] .  ln ev issues regaLding ph; sical
securi ty 'of  these air  cargo taci l i t ies include the
adequacy of:

inspections and oversight of air cargo
facilities to ensure compliance rvith aviation security
regulations and procedures established in the
approved security programs of air carriers and
freight lbrwarders;

- training for air cargo personnel with regard to
securify procedures and guidelines;

access control requirements for personnel
rvith access to air cargo facilities and aircraft.

Air cargo scrcening technology

Various technologics arc available for detecting
e.xplosives. incendiary devices, and the presence of
various chemical and biological agents and nuclear
weapons in air cargo. Key technologies under
consideration for screening air cargo for threat
objects include X-rav screening. X-ra1' based
explosive detection systerns, chemical trace
detection s1,stems, and technologies based oll
neutron bearns. In addition to these technological
approaches, several experts and officials have been
advclcating and pursuing an increased Lrsc of caninc
teams for screeninq air cargo and mail. 

'l-he 
main

drawback to an5, of these screening techniques is
that the screening process takes time and ma1
significantlf impact cargo delivery schedules. While
the various technologies differ in their capabilities
and perfrlrmance, in general. more detailed
screening analyses rc'quirr- nrorr'tinrL- and could
aflbct cargo throughput. Another concern regarding
these technologies is the cost associaled lvilh
acquisition, operation. and nraintenance of screening
systems [3: 5] .

Funding for air cargo securitl

The oosl of air cargo security options is
significant to both thr; government and the air cargo
industry. Furthennore, the indirect cosls o1 air cargo
securifv on air cargo operations ma).pose significant
long-term challenges. On the other hand, thc
potential costs of a terrorisl a11ack. both in terms ol'
the loss of life and prr"rperty and the long tertl
economic impacts ma1, also be significant but are.
difficult to predict and quantif . An ongoing debate
tied to air cargo appropriations and oversight of
aviation security is ihc' amount of ph-vsical scleening
and inspection of air cargo that is needed and
achievable and rvhether risk-based pre-screening
tools can provide an adequate means to ensure the
security of air cargo by identi$ing risk cargo for
targeted physical inspections. Ilesides the logistic
complexities ol'inspecting large amounts or 1009./o of
cargo on passengef flights, many are concerned that
the cost of doing mav outiveigh the potential benefit
given the capabilities of current screening systems
and beliefs that comparable Ievels of security ma1
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be achievable through risk-basecl targeling ancl
selective screening of cargo sl-ripments.

fhe implementation of air cargo sccnrit\, must bc
based on a partnership wlrere each parlioipant t)tust
bear its Iair share of costs. yet. the cost of
implementing air cargo sccurif, nleasures can be
qnile onerous to both goverrutrents and the air cargo
industry. One must also consider the indirect. long
ter rn  cos ts  o1 'a i r  ca fgo  sccur i tv  on  a i r  carg( )
operalions. Horvever, the potential costs of a terrorist
attack. both in terms of loss of life and property,
could irave a devastating economic and human
impact that is impossible to predict ancl quantifl,.

To addless concerns over funding security
initiatirres. some har,e suggestc'd that a t-ee schedulc
be established to be charged to all shippers to cover
costs associated with screening cargo, fee that rvoulcl
be sinrilar to the securitr. service f-ec imposcd on
airline passengers" Regardless of how such a fee is
coilected. i.e.. either tlrrough ibes assessed to air
carriers or freight i'clrwarders or tluouglr djrect fees
applied to c.ach shipment. the cost rvill be bornc by
shippers and ultir-nately, passed on to the users of
their services. For air cargo of relativell high value.
it is likely that thc cost of-a securiru- fce in relation to
the value of the shiprnent will be low which rvould
nrinimize the economic impact of such a fee. Also. il.
such fees are imposed only in certain countrics. there
is a risk that incre asing shipment costs woulcl
negatively affect lhe conrpeliliveness of
manufactnrers and shippers using those air services.

Other Pnssiblc Implementation Challenges

The mosl clrallenging aspecl of harmtrnizing
internalional standards is to deterrnine rvhether such
international approaches are feasible in clitl 'erent
countn'-seffings. Lask of political will anlong
governruents to adopl conrprehensir.,c- securitv
[resSUrr:'S o| to place air cargo security sufficicntly
high on their domestic or international agencla r.r.il l
alfect the process o1'adoption and implementation of
adequatc regulalions.

In order to detc-rrnine appropriate implementation
mechanism. evel'\, country should designate the
natir-rnal autholitl in chargc u,itlr air transport
secrrritl . Srrch national authoritl. rvould have then to
conducl an inquiry to assess the securih' risks
confronting ar'iation securitl. in its region.

In response to the weaknesses iclentified during
the security revierv. a securifv action plan will have
to be prepared (including an emergcncy response
plan) to address the securitv risks basecl on existing
intcrnational standards. In addition, it is
reconrmended that an amual revielv clf the securitt
plan is r:t-rnd uclr.'d.

IJnifrrrm international standards require uniform
standard of implementation. In order to ensrrrc a
uniform implernentation of measures. tbere is a need
fbr mutual acceptance ttf data and a mutual
rccognition of authorizations or validations.

Conclusion

Current aviation securitr, regulations require that
each passenger aircraft operator and indirect air
carrier develop a security progranl for acceptance
and scleening of air cargo to prevenl or deter the
carriage of unauthorized explosive s or incendiaric-s.
Since the ability to screen and inspect cargo mar. be
limited bv available technologr'. fl ight scheclules.
and cargo proccssing demancls. alternatir,.e measures
fbr screening and inspection at cargo hanclling
facili l ies lrave been sussesled.
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